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Watch this ipace for Suit

. , wiener
E E RomJj $25
WF Allison (he $25

Suit last Saturday
Two drawing! on Sat.

June 10

THEY HAVE ARRIVED
A Urge alignment of tbe justly celebrated . CAIt-HAR- TT

BRAND of men's worging clothing. Made. in
an honorable way for honorable men . We have
secured the sole agency for these gooda for this section
and invite your inspection.

A.L. ANDREWS
--

:

Haberdasher and Tailor

A New Departure at

The La Grande Drug Co;

F. F.HARADON&S0N,

FAA0US CHOCOLATES

Now 2 5 and 50 cents per box

4
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Second hand Goods

Wanted
Telephone Fred Jacobs, Main 67

and we will call.

The La Grande Pawnbrokers

SEEDS SEEDS
Just received a Car Load of Alfalfa Seed

Rod Clover, Timothy, Red Top. All

kinds of Grass aseds. Balk Garden
Seed, Bald Barley, llye, Wheat and Oats

K Z.OL-liZE-R
JEFFERSON AVE

WE BUY

PHONE 1571.

Doors Sash, Shingles and

Lumber

In large quantities direct from factories and mills
at a yearly contract price, and while we pay the
lowest price, we get the best goods, and can afford
to sell at figures that otbera buy for, thereby
Jif our customers the benefit of wholesale prices

STODDARD LUMBER CO.
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Pecure your aU for the Picnic
Price 25. 35 and 60e.

Mr, A L Morrla toft this forenoon for
Elgin on a busineaa visit. .

Drees rehearsal tonight for tbe Pio--
nlo. No spectator a.

Miaa Tearl Villa, on of popalar
teaohara of tba Peodleton aohool, ta a
gaeatot Mrs Ivanhoe.

lion. Nell MoLrod, who baa been
in tba eitjr attending eircait court,

to bla homa at .Elgin tbla
morning. .

fcl

tba

Mr. and Mra. A T Bill leave tbla
evening for Portland where they will
Uka in tba fair. Mra. Bill and
daughter, Alice, will apend eevera
weeks at their former borne la New
berg .

M D Giffln, ol the firm of Glffln A
Bogan, returned laat ovenlng from
Union where he embalmed the body of
Byron B Vincent, tbe fourteen . year
old aon of Dr. A W Vincent. The re
malna will be aeat to Portland ' thia
evening for Interment. ;

1

Fruit Company, of Cove, wae a La
Grande visitor tbla afternoon. Mr.
Lenti atates that the Borne Fruit Com-

pany baa diapoaed of Ita entire atraw-ber- ry

crop, and that picking will be-

gin In a few day. The prospects . for
good prlcea are good and tbe future of
the oompany la assared.

Mr. Ed McGocken, a well knowa
baae I all pitcher pt Walla Walla, ar-

rived In tbe olty laat evening and left
thia morning for Elgin, where ' be baa
accepted a poaltion on the ball team
From tbe efforta being made by onr
alater city, it aeems that they are g j
tag to make a bard light to bare thioga
intereatlng in tbe ball game between
La Grande and Elgin on next Sunday.

Mr. Moore, of tbe Huntington Lnm
ber Company at Pleaaant Valley, who
has been at Elgin for aeveral daya, re-

turned home thli morning, Mr. Moore
tatea that be baa aaoceeded In pur-

chasing tbe Fox saw mill at Elgin, and
that he will remove tbe same at once
to Pleacant Valley where It will be In
stalled with the company'a plant at
that price.

CAW
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Tbe vog al caae la act for Saturday.
Two boors of solid fua at tbe Katz-enjamm- er

Plcnlo.
Miss Bessie Benry, who baa been

visiting In Portland for aeveral weeka,
retnrned borne laat evening. '

There will be a meeting of St. Peter'e
Guild tomorrow afternoon at (be borne
of Mra. JajDer II Btevena. 1

Tbe three men held for horae eteal- -
ing have bad their trial poatponed
nntll about the middle of July.

Tbe many frienda of Mrs II C Mar
tin of Portland will be pleaaed to know
that aba and ber little daughter, Eva
are in thia city visiting ber aiater, Mra.
I T Richardson. .

' Sheriff Penningtoa leavee tonight
or Salem with Chas Archibald, who
will serve one year for stealing olgara
from Cbas Anderson . v -

(Senator McDonald la In the eity to
day and states that tbe artesian well la

bow down 780 feet and tbe good work
la atill going on.

The notices for tbe annual aohool
meeting which takes place on the 19th,
have been been pouted. There la one
direoto, to serve for fire yeara, to be
elected. . , .. ,

'

Tbe court la ocoupied today with the
case of tbe Pioneer Flouring mill at
Island City 'against tba La Grande
Light Oo. The action la over tbe nee
of the waters of Grande Ronde.

Gully's Successor
, 8orlpps Mewa Aaauomiluu V .

London June 8 The bouse ol com.
moos today, unanimously eleoted
Jsmes W Lowtber speaker of the
boose to succeed William Gully.

Myrtle; Creek Fire
Bcrippe News Association

Boeeborg June 8 The Myrtle
creek hotel at Myrtlt creek waa den-troy- ed

by Are this morning. Miss

Hattie Dement was burned to death
in her bed, five other ocoupante were

injured. The loss la 12,000.

Does Not Apply
: Boripps News Association

Indianapolis June 8 Judge Leath-

ers today held that, the anti-cigaret- te

law does not epply to thoie eases
here tbe cigarettes are .imported

from another state as it would con-

flict with the interstate commerce act
The defendant wis dismissed as the

cigarette In bis possession waa brought
from Louisville.
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BEE SUPPLIES

I have a complete stock of bee supplies inch as, hives,

smokers, wax, foundatum etc Now is the time to

look after your tees.
My Hammocks cannot be beat. Try one.

I also have a nice assortment of builders hardware,

locks, at all prices. Carpenter tools . and blacksmith

oppiies to suit any one. " "

MRS. T. N. MURPHY.
Hardwire and Cnt Class.

Summerviile Siftings
Sunshine and showers.
Mr Mike Boyes and Mr Gert Berry

made a business trip to Walla Walla
tbia week.

Mr ami Mrs Van Longe left Monday
for Portland.

Zl.m TTicis zzi cb!,i'" raturned
nomeTtnsdav from Walla Walla where'
they have been visiting relatives for
tbe past month.'

Mr and Mra Jim Cbilders are visit-

ing friends and relatives in this vicini-

ty.
BORN In this city, Sunday , Juor 4,

1905. to Mr and Mra J M Gnoate
a daughter.
Mr J L Christian was a caller in

tbia oiiy Tuesday.

Klondike Clean Up
(Borlppa Newa Association)

Seat ile Wash June 8 The steamer
Dolphin arrived . from Alaaka this
morning bringing four hundred thou-
sand dollars of gold, tbe first oh so
up of Klondike gold tbla seaaon. They
also brought newa of a record
clean up in the Tanana country of three
hundred thousand dollars, being taken
out of a d isoovery claim on Gleary
oreek. '
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' A Quick Lunch
Can be bad h-- re which will aot do

barm to anyone. If yon want a good
satisfactory meal and have plenty of

time to eat It, you can etcore that
here too. We make It a point tosatla--
everyone and with tbla in view we have
everything cooked Just as well as
possible We serve the food as quick
ly as it can be served end our charges
are very reasonable. We believe in
treating ou so well tbat you will

oome again at the first opportunity,
and we hope yon will soon give thia
plaos a trial

MODEL
RESTAURANT

J. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop.

We aei Meal
uaen

KMT

OPKITJDAV AND NIGHT
weakly

Tasaau $4.50

We can, and put money in your pocket at the Same Time

This is no slight-ofhan- d, simply! good business judgement. Know-

ing values when you see them. Have just received a large ship-me- nt

of men's hats, the new shapes and shades as well as staples.
Regular $1.50 and 2 valuer, purchased after pounding the
manufacturer down to the right price:

In order to move them quickly ond give our frienda some rare good bargains we have decided to
' "

lei the entirw lot g at v.; -
. -- 1 (:.k-' :.'-,.- -.

10-13- 12 Avenue

Display

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY,

Largest Store Smallest Prices
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